Advanced Public Speaking Workshop

Master Your Message ———

Learn how to master your message construction and delivery skills at the Leadership Institute’s Advanced Public Speaking Workshop taught by famed speechwriter Dr. John Shosky.

You will learn effective public speaking techniques and will be coached through your speech sample of choice while receiving personalized critiques. You will also receive footage of your public speaking performance at the conclusion of the workshop.

In this exclusive course, you will improve your skills in:
- Delivering speeches professionally
- Overcoming common fears about speaking in public
- Organizing and preparing effective speeches

Leadership Institute
Steven P.J. Wood Bldg.
1101 N. Highland St
Arlington, VA 22201

Thursday
June 25, 2020
9:30 a.m. - 12:30 p.m.

$65 -or- $50
before June 17

Register Today ———

Register online at LeadershipInstitute.org or contact Tiffany Roberts at TRoberts@LeadershipInstitute.org or (703) 247-2000.